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..-Read Proc laination in anothe
column.

....everal interesting articlei
wore crowded out this week.

..-P. Eugene Alexander, of At.
la.ita, is in Pickens this week,
-Will Ligon, of Greenville, via

ited at Sheriff McDaniel's thil
week.

-.D. B. Finney arrived in towi
Monday, after an absence of sov
oral weeks.
-Miss Beulah Ligon, of Green,

ville is visiting the Misses McDan.
iel this week.
-Mrs. W. M. Hagood and son

Bruce, of Easley, visited in Pick.
ens last week.
-Miss Florence Bowen is visit.

ing Mrs. J. F. Banister, of Catee
choe, this week.
-Mr. and Mrs. J. Marion Loop.

er, of the Mica section, visited it
Pickens last week.
-Master Willie McKinzie, of

Greenville, is visiting at Capt. H
C. Grady's this week.
-There will be preaching at

Enon Baptist church on next Fri-
day night at 8 p. m.
-Cal. Rattorree, of Chester, is

on a visit to the family of Dr. J.
D. Cureton this week.
-Come to the polls the 31st

inst., and cast your ballot for
UnitEd States Senator.
-Mrs. N. D. Satterfield, of

nsar Easley, was reported last
i being very ill.
and Mrs. J. A. Wood and

visited relatives and friends
mont this week.

P. A. Porter, finished
last week a kiln of 50,000

)r J. K. Kirksey.
-s. F. B. McLendon, of Flor-
spending some time with
iily of Judge Newberry.

-r:. G. McDaniel has been very
ill for the past two weeks, but we
are glad to say is convalescing.
-Master Walter Ligon, of

Greenville, is on a visit to Henry,
(Bub) McDaniel, Jr., last week.
-T. H. Moore is hereby an-

nounced as a candidate for Cot-
ton Weigher for Liberty Township.
--Ben T. McDaniel left Mondayto guago for Mr. Bill Smith, near

Easley, who is running a steam
distillery.
-Mrs. Hugh Revis and child,

of Cateechoo, have been for some
time, quite, but are much im-
proved now.
-Mrs. H. C. Girady has been

qftite sick for the past week, but
her condition has somewhat im-
proved at present.
-Allen Edensm, of the Table

Mountain section, lost a valuable
cow on Monday last by being
struck by lightning.
-Comptroller General Norton,

failed to reach Pickens lasi, week
to witness the annual settlement
of the county treasurer.
-Miss Anna .Jones, a beautiful

aE accomplished young lady of
Anderson county, visited the
Misses Harris, of Field, last week.
-Mrs. R. Gilatrap, of Piedmont

has been vppy low for the past tyo
W99%o with feyer, bpt we !4re glad
to say that she is much improved
now.
-Mr. M. Rutledge Rivers, at-

torney at law, of Charleston, is
stop)ping with his wife 'nd two
children at the Ambler House,
this wveek.
-Lidio, a little daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. D. F. Sutherland fel
last week and dis!ocated her arm.
Dr. G. WV. Earle was summoned
an$ re-located it.

--tigpol oponedi here MQnday
with am large attendanco. The
rates aire exceedingly lowv and all
that can should attend. Prof. J.
F. Dargan Is principal.
--Rev. A. J. S. Thomas pastor

of the Baptist church is conduct-
ing a-protracted meeting hero this
wepk. He is assisted by Rev. Sub.
lett, of Marlboro crunty.
-Brevard Clipper says: Abe

Parsons and Jake Lewis, of Mile
Creek section, Pickens counity,
were over this wedk. They rep)ort
gygn'~g quet across the ridge

- --Mr. A. M. D)uProo, professol
gf Vofford Fitting school, Spar
p.aghurg, was Ip town last week ir
1hw intofest of the college. TMi(
adetsmn in another colump

-Tho work on the imach In shioj
is being pushed with great skil
and energy. Palmer & D)uckwvorth
the proprietors, say they want t<
go.t the house completed in abou
three woeeks.

-Married, at the residence o

~rra Bohign. 1l. ' .IHalqm 11. P~
in4 is Eflicienf. qind gracefq)l jan
.-Strayed or stolen), on T1hurs

(lay night, the 5th inst., from Mi
James Conch, of Briggs post offic
one light bay mule, modiuni
wig1ht and about six years old, Th
findoy. will be libeially rewardpiby refurning same to the abov
addrnha. "e

---See notice of bridge to let in
another column.
-Miss Bessie Ligon, of Pindor,

's visiting frionds in town this
.voek.
-See change in ad. of J. H.

Brown, of Liberty, elsewhere in
this issue.
-Mr. M. B. Williams, of Pierco-

town, was in town on business
last we'?k.
-Road the change in the ad. of

Clyde & Nalley, of Easley, on first
page this week.
-Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Alexander

loft last week on a trip to relatives
tnd friends in Oconee county.
-W. N. Gantt is hereby an-

nounced a candidate for Cotton
Weigher for Liberty Township.
-Tho protracted meeting at

1Iount Carmel church has boon
booln postponed until th fifth Sun.
-lay in this month.
-J. T. Langstou went to Pied-

mont on business, last week, and
reports the farmers in that sect-
ion nooding rain very bad.
-Whisk(y is reported as selling

in Klondike at $100 por gallon.
[t would keep a good many fellows
sobor in other placos at that price.
-Atlanta will havo another ex-

position in Novombor 1898. This
one promisos to be the grandest g
ovor had. Preparations are now O

boing made.
-Moss. Sam Higgins, and J. R.

Glazoner, of Easley, passed through
Pickens last week on route to l
North Carolina, where they will t
spend some time.
-Brovard Clipper says: Mr. t

and Mrs. J. S. Iondricks, of Pick- a

ens county, and Mrs. J. A. Gilles-
pie wero visitors at the home of i
J. C. King last woek.
-G. A. Hamlet, a blind man of I

Augusta, Ga., is in Pickens this
week salling several good books.
Ho is well recommended and has
a wife and several children to sup-
port. Holp the blind. t

-On Saturday the 14th inst., f
Mr. Jerre Loopor handed us a boll i
of cotton which wi's gathered from
his field. Mr. Looper is a modl '

farmer and will be in the race this i
fall for the one who pnts the first t
bale on the market. t

-A very interesting protracted t
meeting closed at Griffin church ii
Sunday with seventeen accessions
to the church. The meeting was
conducted by Rev. B. Holder. The c
baptizing will take place the sec-
ond Sunday in September. 1

-W. Nelson Bolding, of Prator's
v

section, is the champion farmer. I
He handed us on the 18th inst., an
open boll cotton. This is the first
one we have seen this season ; he t
says has about twenty-five acres
of the fleecy staple in) cultivation
and will in a F.hort tune have cot.
tonl to pick.
-Marriea, on the 10th inst,, at

the residence of the ofliciating
minister, Rev. J. T. Lewis, Mr.
Oscar Cothran, late of Texas, but
now of Oconee county, to Miss
Janie, the beautiful and accomn-
p)lisheOd daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
0. P. Field, of Pindor. The happy
coup)le have tile congratulations
of many friends.
-J. E. Boggs and T. K. Hud-

gens have re-organized the Pickens
Land1( Agency with offices at Pick-
ens and Easley, They already
have on their lists, valuLable farm
and( timber)0 lands which thley are
offering on good termu to such as
can mako1( a small Cash) paymlent.
If yo~u want to buy, sell or ex.
change, you will do wvell to see
themi.
-Oconeo News says: A man

b)y tIle name of Wm Goss coim-
mittedl suicide at Old Pickens by
shooting himself in the mouth,
blowing out part of hlis brains
last Monlday. lie lived until Wed-
noesday morninlg b)ut never spoke(.
Hie is thought to be from Madison
county Ga. Hoe had been t,hero
abioult I )10onth. Tlhere& wvas a wo-(
n)ian with hlimf who claimoid to be
his wife.
-The Pickens Rifles mlet in)

theoir arm)ory Sat.lrdtay and re-or-
gan izod and elected comm~nissioned
officers. The following were elec-
todI : Ivoy M. Mauldin, captain ;
A. S. Porter, 1st Lieutenant; D. A.
Cooper, secondl and J. D). Griflin,
thlird. The regular meetings are
overy first Saturdlay in each mlonthi
Let eivery member take an mnterest
in the company and make the
Pickens Ri tis tIle Cliamplrionl com.-
pany of the State.

--Mr. J. WV. Pace, who liycs two
mi.es east of Pickons had a re-un.)-
ionl of his family on thle 10th inst.
Ieo has eleven childreln-six sons
and five diaghiters, and1( cighIt grand
oh iId ron-all li v~ig. A monig the

Iand family ; M. P. Unil andi fami-
ly ; 11. F. P.aico andl family; John
Paico anld wif: Joseph1 Pool '1nd(
family: Rev. B. H1oldler andl fami-
ly; Rev. C. L. Craig; Mrs. Melville
rHarton and children ; (1. W. Bow-
(i Sobon oiEh and Mrs. J. L.
110n(1rickg. 1'o14e p)reo,n t, ft ty-
one. Tho 10th inst., was Mr.
Pace's birthday and ho wvas 50
yeairs olti and hq,s heeln i1lrried
only onro time. flo sor4red six~
moniths In the late war. After din-
nor the children, grand-childron
and11( visitors spent thle afternoon in

isinging, whone1 they all depart-
Sed to thleir rospec tive hoii1oq. lyr.
Pace Is as halo and heatrty iAs ever
and 110pes to live to enjoy such
anlothier occasion.

Liberty Locals.
What is going on in and around Liberty

[Correspoadoit to tro JoUnAL.]
I,lberty. S. C., August 17th 1897.

hinginei wvool is being p1Ie: in at tihOil Mill aid gin, preparatory to workintip the next crop of cotton aid cot tt<ieed.
'Tihe tmill and glining comipany havuhad Iheir i:iw mill ovelh tiled and put It

a tie ,v segment tooth circle saw.
J. E. Sunders. Jas. Ilichards and wit(took I trip to the inonntains of NorthCarolina last week antd visited Mr. S.n.

ders' f ither and went fishing and caightfort y-seven line stickers, besides tnany ofother kinds. They report a splenlid
tune. While over there Mr. Satndelrs ietwith W. 11. Cantrell and he said ie and
A .). Dodoens killed eleven ltrge rattle-sn.akes anIdone pilot, all out. of t.he Sane
log. They have quite a bundle of rattles
is a trophy of the siako killing.
'I'here was a seist:atlonal trial here lastVeek it seetms. Marion Fergutson color.

d, swore out ia warr-iut for Anldy Jones
olored, f-,r assauIt anld battery, as tnen-.ioned in my commnnieation last week,
Lmt from what we have been able to

ather of the evidence and circtImstances.
t all showed that Andy Jone: struckiarion Ferguison on the head, knocking
liII down atid when Marion got up an(]
is head wits bleeding at, several places.'hese fact no one denlied. Andy:Jones did
lot deny it. taor did not go on the stand
t the iini to give any evidence to show
lay cause why lie should assatilt M trion,
or did ant' witness state any. Yet the
entlemen of the jury retrtrned a verdict
t not guilty. Such a verdict was a sir.
rise to Magistrate Stewart, and after
nrefully examining the evidence, ho de-
ided the evidence would not sustain the
inding of the iitry and he at once pro-ceded to set the same aside and put a
Iie of two dollars and -cost. on Andy un-
il ie could get comisel in the premises.Iis coniselor informed himl he cotuld not
et the verdict aside and lie refunded the
ne. Now is there hits been much ado
bout this wonderful trial, there is a little
iore light might (in justice to all partiesoncernted.) be tried on, Viz: 1st. The
iglht took place in Chapmtn & Calaham's
tore and he vo'tld not give the c nncil a
ase. WVh".? 2<i. Maron lerguson is
igity andtl needetd it says some "'alex
mart ts." 3d. Marion Ferguson does not

ike atny great stock in the whiskey busi.
ess, but takes a large stock in the duskylaids. Ith. Jonrs atlImtot immediately
ot o:. a glorious dr"unk. 5th. It was
atlked publiclyIIh town that the case was
ried andt a'eruict fotund for the jiry he-
nre they were drawn. Gth. TI'hat the
arties who made it their bnsiness to
hoop up Andy Jones never told what
Lndy said and done when the consttble
ent to see him and there was such tera-
he cursing done with pistol in hatntd by
he co:stable a< charged. Father Aldyal the constable that lie had no moneya pay on this case and lie would not go> the chain gang nor lae could not take
im etc. So says the constable. The
alf has not yet been told about this case
ithI two worttless negroes or ought be

sfar as aI lhonorable white people are
nncerned.
The negroes had it f,-st.ival near W. T.iryants Saturday ad while some negroes

vere dhritnmtitg around with their pistols
r at row they shot Robert Bryant's
orsc while in the pasture near by. It Isbought the horse will die.
,liles Templeton l WilliamC.aD rr, of

Lbbeville, visited at Magistrate ytewau't's
his week. They came t,hrongh the coun-
ty ona wheels, They' canme sixty miles at
rate of _about twelve miles ana hour'.

['iuey ett alnily for 'Table Riock where

hey will Ijpendt several days.
Doun't forget the (tlectlan foi' cotton:

veigher for Liberty Township on noxi
sautrday thie 21st.

Mir. J1. A, liIl', a phiotograph)ler from
?ort Hill1, has hiIs tet tIretchled in ouri
own). lie is now readty to take your
yicItire. C.

TIangsas ToId Iau Easley'.
Misses Hester Shumaiate and Lizzie Jones,
if Greenville, retuarned home11 last week
rom al visit to Mrs. J. If. Martin.
Mr. WV. H. Pickens is aaakinag an) addition

i about 35 feet tot his store room, so as to
8 able to increase his aid to better display
is goods. See huis ad. anid give him a call
'riean in Ealey.
The Souathern Raiilwauy is mnaking $hieiride tracks ov'er a little twice it.s parese1gt

vile {'aj. T. II. 1jussel1 tund a younon of Supt. ±beal, whao is sojouarninig on hisathier's farmi at Pickensv'ille for a whlile,-
v'ere driivialg dowvn Nialin street oni Wednies-
lay eveninag oft last week, thne hlorse he,
amhe frightened and1( got beyond their con.aol and in mnaking aL sharp turn to go dowialie alley, east of Wyatt & Co's., store
hey wer'e both thnrown (roam thle hulggv
l'he younag xaan received nao wvounds at all
ther thanu a good shaking up. Malj. Riustmll was not so fortnate. Is collar 1bo11

vas5 foulnd to bte baroken anad othierwisi
itruised uip. He received meodicaul atten

in iat on1ce and1 is niow doig as well a:
'told lhe expected for a man af far ad(
ranced In life as hla is.
A. G. Wyatt aand A. W. Foiger are niak-

aig brick in rear of the latter's lagguqp aj~he road leadling to y clhonsvle,
froa theli anlunit ti lai'heo aa3d 1hinglea>net 1400 goig ot' o'f E~asley thesae (lays thier<
tnst tae a great deal of lamprovemnones go
nag oi inanda111iroundt towan.
Mr'. F. M. Daty has1 tlrted upl his egi

till aind is 3urauing out his 3.(144U ingi.
WVyljo F4hlisoi t aquihit( las1t3 week' the

nirsf . 4. Shetpard~of thea fIrnaa of
shotard.9 & Ellisoaa. lTe firmni wIll now)1

bAlsnBros.,, We learn that ir,
Bhoeppar'd will ope a gr'oeoa' store ini
Wes4l~t, iGroonille, at ana (ar ydalte.
Mr, and Mrs. It, C. Blrowna, of 14owryville,

s. C., are visit intg thie latter's parenats haere
MIss lola lBriggs, of Spartai arg, his vils.

t.iang relatives here0.
Miss EldyI' Johansonl is teachtiag a fiotar.

shniag schooai lat Carson. Anderson cotunty,
Mr. and Mrs. WV. 11. Aanta,ony anad chii-

lreni went to North Carolina hlat week oin
1 visit to relatives.
Mrs. Minnaie Jl'owntid han ltrede

aomeo after' a le!asatt'innttsvisit in (Geor.
(ial.
As Mr. McElroy Jamnison, and his son,Alaet. were retuarning front Cross R{oadh

:lhurchn on Wednlesdaiy of last week thteir
nule became frightened anld rani, throw ing,haem oat of the buggy. Biotht sera Iirl*ight bialy) hu$tinappjongtalytt.
T(hp~egerpte orgaadzatlin hre1 knlowna as
!Woodmian of theo WVorId'' sems to he
aking a new hife, as several new uinmheti
mad to "'ride thle goalt" aIt their lust lueet
a,' of ieast week,

i r.. Jhntii. iting has greatly inprovedahisi rosidence' ona eiast. M'lan strteet, by hav.
ing it, neaitly ptainted, Keop y'ourl eye (21

Mi ail Mrs Thous. KC. Ilndgenis visited
thtelirlbrthier's family att Liberty last week,
Mr.h Iii WVyatt t, of Central1, spen~t Sutanday~

withhilis ptarenlts a few mailles naorth of hajtr
liet inforina ans .tat. 'eigtral is by 110 a c

tta u peginn ih'etfiri t,e fir13(ngaS ilV
lie is a iamter, 8. A. Wi ltias & Co., alt
tot pult ali a bitick'htilding,' wherj 3hae,
wvere bttrnedct, juist as( soon as -tht co.ntfrae

rp 3mo91'y poiiei i.e.cujl:ed 3ihrs till'u load
(1 tr'tIggo'litiier latst , aturdrty ando is dte
livor nig it thils week.

WValker Citretoni ha~s gonea to TBessemet41
City N. C., for a whiie to relieve thte agent
'Walker will be gr'ealt.y mtissedl lby the girls
'The many fr'ientds of ".liid'' 91 \\4

.s.iltupiOy ase( soin WIilhi, and14 Mis
av& ite Rtiapey, of Greenwi'ioodl, S. C, alr
v' I iting str. andi( Mrs. J1. ii. Ramipe'y 0
Hudson street.

Elmter F"olger has goane to (Jalfniy t
wnork fo,. the Soutnean ity

rOotac(e.
There will he a Veterans or Oht Soldier,icnic at Looper's Shop in Imenusvi,11
ownshil on Saturday, Ang. '.t!, 1897Prominent speakers have be,n inviteil

Alt soldliers who took Inrt in the war betwveen the State ani their fri.mnis are es
) iallly inviteil to atteniI \%it h, wetIl tille(i

>)askets- W. T. F ichIt,I'res.
w. w. t. lright, See.

Notire.
-NeThe Pickons court house A lliance
llr'ohy called to 1ieyt in the

court house on Saturday the 21st
inst., at 10 o'clhck a. m. A full
attendance is (earnestly re(uostei.
to bo pront a1s business of iml-
portanco will comlo ulp for consid-
oration. J. ). Curetbn, Pros.

onS Relief' Cures Sick-Iieadaclhe,
Neuralgia, Cratups, Cholera Morbus

Diarrhoa, &C. 25 cents for large bottle.
For sale by Freeman & liemtlrieks, Pick

en1s, 8. C.

Warunuk" Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all plersonis that

I will not be reslonsi'>le for any lebts coni-
tractedl by my wife, Nancy llimams, as she
has left me without cauttse ur provocation.
j29w4. Nero Halluus.

Notice of Bridge to Let.
Notice is heroby given that. I will be at

the ''alley Bridge, over Sala tiver, on
August 25th 1897, at. 10 o'clock, a. in., for
the purposO of letting to the lowest. respon-siblo bidder, the bihkiinlt of the rock work
to said bridge, cement, furtishe(1 by the
County.
Also it same timue and place, will let thae

contract for the re-building of said bridge.Plans andi HpecilCftiOs tnmle knownL on
day of lotting. Contractors will be re-
qired to make justilletl bonds on <ay of

lotting at bridge. -
E. P. Looper,

County Stuervisor.
aug12w2.

RODNj lIVER

-A-fo

Are different from all other
medicines. Each performs

a specific duty, thus doing away with
drastic purgatives and curing by the

Mild Power Theory.
One Pink Pill touches the liver, re-

moves the bile, the bile
moves the bowols. The
Tonic Pellet does the rest.

Have one? Sample free at any store.Complet.e TreatneGnt, 25 doses 25c.
Dlrown Mf'g. Co.. N. Y. & Greeneville,Tenn.
For sile by Freeman & Ilentlrikls, Pick-

ens, S. C. .jui8yi.

Pickens High School.
The next sossion hegins August16th and will contitlue four and a

half months.
Terms of tuition $1.00, $1.50

and $2.00 per month. Payahlo
monthly.
The lowest ratos ever taught at

Pickens,
Students from abroad will find

It to their interest to attend.
B3oard cani he had1( at roason)table

rates.
For further inform1ian1tion, ad.

dres
J. F. DARGAN. Principal,
aug597. Pickens, S. C.

WOFFORD COLLEGE
SPARTANBURC, S.C.

JASc H. CARLISLE, President.
Course in MatIhemat ies, Geology,Chemiisi ry, Il'hysic.2, I,aoI in, ~ g ili,

Greek, Metaph)1ysics,l'o1hic al 1CcE nomiy,
Germ an1l F'rench ai<d listory. Neow

.lThe Wofford Fitting Schoolis condulict.d in) a hamIlhlmne (ml!l-stoI y
brick builing heati fulily locate<(1 near1
the coble-ge. The lle:i -nis1ter, A . Mh.A.
SON l)uPiREh', and the Mtron.lu, live in
the huilding, Seui f.w enal iogne'.

J1. A. G A MlCWF1L,
al2wc. Seeretaryt of F'aculiy.

Summons For Relief.
T'lE STlAT'E OF XOUTlI CAlBOLINA,

Inl the Court of C.onnon I>len.i
Newvton 0Oats, Francis A. Shleek. .Joseptl
A lng) itius Leve th,t:3. .h2iI(p Outs, S 111
1ne1 0;gtu rjinl Ma;ry It A. SinuithI.

APh8iAtiffi.
lin fus S. ( . lIope(r, I oh1inI10n J. 11

V", H~ oper, ICo rle S. 8 It opei , Wt'illin:
P. Rloper and3 Samiueol 1). 1 oer

De feollan ts.
Rumns1 For ftlie1f.

(Copint.V Sere.

qu)iredl 1o an,swer* lhe omnphliint-in this
acthin, Of wIch a opy~ is In-urewvithj
Servedl upon0 you), a1)1l to erve( at c2opy o)f

your anlsweO. to the s-iidlCl comla it oin the
sub-eribers at their otlIoee at: P1kiIon,

Smuth Ii0arol inas, with'inu Iwen'llty 11.t1 aI f er1
d,he jervloe hkeet, ex(lni ve (If the day~
of sneh1 se ice amt(. 1)( if (Ion faili to a nswe'
the~ 2ompIglaint. withlini Ithe 1 ino aforesaid,
the Ph~iiintiIl's in) Ihis. net it.m1 will aplyt 1o
the Couirt for the relief dema~iI.uledl in thew
(0omp'2hut.
Dated1 AlIno.-- 11h A. 1).. 1897.

,lO1I. .\.St\a t C. C.b' P. 1.([m:A ,.]

Catro)i n,10 Weilb,I 31Anelu and'tI llig
wd oth.1Oelt : Plain lils4 ttlners.

T.teit sflo the mhurd em int ofI i:n
Yoe Ii u m uch of you far hereb o ti

letae tah' o iguardian d hem n ppoinets
twe enyl days fro4n th seiceilI1 ofi this no-

~Ctan, Wef iu , An(ei ami"~e1 whllg
woth.et(ll li it it 's14 Atiilreys.a

' Pleae 1)(I te noItce 1111 thaIf ob.ietsofl
(te 4mm. and omp 16'i (ithin 'Iis ae,

atin areu to lii ttio tI m! sel th he lo
statCer of t Bu1-a (Oniu d 1ceased whel

was sthi, t i nio m ciie

cesdI ad bit. ouawhlilach vt.on asu
terestedt6.ri n iM,th mo

PROCLAMATION.

8tato of Sout Carolina,
Executive Clhamber.
WHEREAS informa'ion bra been re

eeived at this I)epartmient that on the
tenth day of Aug ust, A. D., 1897, the
'1welling of W. Md. Ilester, in the County)f Pickems, wvas burned, and there being
reason to believe that the burning was an
act of incendlarism,
NOW, TI'llEREFORE7, I, W. II. EC1-

lerhe. Governor of the Siate of South
'arol1ia. in order that jutice may be
done and the majestv of the law vindiea-
ted, do dereby oiler a reward of

ONE 11UNIRIE[) AND FIFTY
[)ollara for the apprelension and con.
viction of the person or persons whoeoimmitted said aet of incendiarism.
IN ''ES''IMONY WIIEREOF, I have

kereunto set, my hand and
anged the G reat Seal of the
State to be ailixed, at Co.{ & lumibia, this eleventh day of

I.. M.. August, A. D., 1897, and in
--- the oe hundred and twen-

ty-second year of the Inde.
pendence of the United
States of America.

BY TIlE GOVERNOR:

D. 11. TOM P'KINS,
Seeretary of State.

MoF ALL'S
@T<GBUDGET >"-

-OF-

PIUN and PHAX
FOR THE PHOLKS.

Mr. Edtitor :

Turnip Seeds
:r' nowt" il demanld and v:e have a fresh
-nplly, :nil te al-O have a few Summer
Goods t el4 a' ut1 iniglity hep,
A 1arg' lot of it ice Vtlis Inid Satchels

an1 Trunmks.

Gool 'lile-: anI iarnes., CAllar8,Iitters andI 'ad-.

E:verythiin;; in Fturlitnre. Tlhe best
stock we have ever hitl ttid more com-
mng.
Ntnc better ani none chetpor.
Almost. oveI bouse kopt it at certain

seasons trvotlhle.l with IHC I) BUGS. We
have it remtety that. will down 'em now,
'olsonous andl won't stain. Try a bottle
sprinkle it am ong elotlih-g for moths.

Everything ntsually needed about a
home can he found here.

W. T. .M'FaL.

Assortment of tho

Trusses.
[he "CH-EAPEST," the

"MOST COMFORTABLE'
and "D)URABLE TRUSS,"
inl the Market.
DRUGrS,

of all kiuds, and( at pi ices to
suit the times, Come and see

mie.
B. W. Narl.

Pickcens, S. C.

jlO-97mn3.

FOUR MORE

WEEKS
LEFT OFOU

t S(lT' otto rom,8to.

eents amnd other goods proportionally

CROCERIES.
8lbs. Good Coffoo for $1.00.

Flour from .$4.50 to $5.00 per bar.
rel. Wo wvant your tradlo and will
do 0our best. to pleaso you.

- HUNTER & HAMILTON,
2l1. RRTYsB,Q,

:_, VCA.,. ..1. is.wt a wro1.

R L.R.
NEW SPRIJ

Prices that speak foi themselve
OR(A]

The ladies say that oar line of 4
therefore-it goes that they must be.

Or?andies at 15 cents, OrgandiesOrgandies at 371 ceute. All Organdi,
DIMI'

The piettiest line ever shown in (
over from 8 cents to 15 cents. For 15
Dimity worth 25 cents.

DRESS COODS---COL
This stock is complete with all the

domestic, from the cheapest to the fine,
A Few Special Pric

A 75c. blac'k Henrietta for 50c.
A 65c. black figured Jacquard for

50c.
A 60c. black figured Etamine for50c.
A 20c. Gents US Linen Handker-

chief for 10c.
1 doz. ladies fine bleached vest,worth $1.00, for 60c.
8 spools cotton for loc.
4x7 Smyrna rugs $1.75, worth

P3.50.

And thousands of other bargains 1
Call and see our stock and get pri

L-READJ
LOW P

Now Store,
NEW- -

YES, everything new and stylish,
my store at Calhoun, Pickens County,

When the trading public of th
3OODS, I invite you all to visit myprices.

A look will convince you that thi
itook comprises the latest styles in

DRY GOODS, N
HATS, CLOTHING, HAI

GLASSWARE AN
I will make a specialty of Shoes r

styles for Men, Women and Children.
OERY DEPAITMENT. You will a

tractive, at the lowest possible figures
My present line of foregoing goo

demand every day. The price induct
my goods are attractive.

I am determined to be "Lea
locality and serve you p)olitely and at

F.'I
Doyle Building.
mar18-97mn3.
EWP. S.--A car load of No. 1

NEW GO
EVEK

Sprinagil Dr
GPLadies andl Missei

Ladies "'"
Children's and In
Now lot Mon 's CO
The BEST STOOl
Pickens County.'.

ALL KINDS OFI
EWWe save you dollars in e

others are blowing andl sweating abm
of pins and thero is no point to th<

_J._McD,
ON YOUR ME

To remind you that as each year

is still trying to grow more vigorousi
methods, earnestly dlesiring to benefit
obtainable for as little money as will<
dlollar for dollar.

I have used extra care in buying
that I can give the best values for the

In Woolen Dress Goods, I have ir
at prices from 15 cents to $1.00 a yar<

I give my bost attention to Black
that on this line, there is nothuing in tI

luy collection of Organdies, Gren<

"THING OF
Stapl) Articles are kept~ini amifl

season. Good heavy Cotton Checks
at 5 cents. Tfhe best line of Cottonadi
prices

My Shoe Business is lluestione
only good ones. (I let the other Iello
every defective shoe.

WVhen voi: want anything in a a
nearer snpplying your wants than an)Trra<te with park for Cash
an~d theni you will soon have Ca

Greenville, . .1.

BENTZ"
NG GOODS.
9. Our Prices always tho lowest.
I)IES.

)rgandics are the prettiest in town

at 25 cents, Organdies at 30 cents,
es 10 per cent, lOwer than others ask
1 IS1.
heenville and at prices lower than
cents we give you a real Frcnch

.ORED AND BLACK.
newest weaves, both f<Weign and

t, with trimmings to match.
os for This Week.
4x7 Smyrna rugs $2.89, worth$5.00.
Art Squares from $5.00 up.1 box, three cakes, Buttermilk

Soap, 6 cents.
13 yards Fruit of the Loom Bleach

$1+
2:3 yards Sea island for $1.8 yarlds Blouse 1binen for $1.Clark's Spool Cotton 20c. dozen.
Best Apron Giiiliamu .c. a yard.

oo ntunerous;; to tmentiou.
Lccs.

malNr Tsiin,

RIOES.
New Goods,

. PRICES.
as well as duralle, will be found in
S.C.
is locality are in nee"d of first class
store and examine my stock and

S Advertisemtent is no1lum11bug. My

OTIONS, SHOES,
IDWARE, CROCKERY,
D FURNITURE.
ad keep in stock all the leadingI alsohaIve a we11 "to?ked 0R1.1ways 1in1d everythngtIresh and at-

dls inlluIde "VAA1:ES that arec inl
mienits are as strong as the qu,dality of

dier of Low Prices" in this

ten tivelyv.
IlRspcCtfulIy,
LOARTER.

CALHOUN, S. C.
Timfothiy IIay, at $1 a hiunidred.

ODS,
RY IDA.Y!

IHats and1( Sailors.
Black "' T1an Oxfords.
fants Black hand Ta Shoes.

of SllOES in

FARMING TOOLS.
out, two conts saved yonl oni a paper

3 pini.BRUCE
Gr- I']~'
MORlY 1100K.
has passed and ats a new one come.

n holl er andl more activye business
every (customler, b giving best values
onsist withI patying [is own obligations

my goods thli seasoni and feel assured

least money olleredl anhywhere.

many ol the newest weaves and colors,

1.
D ress Goods and~unhesitatongly say

me up-ceoun try thati will surpass me.

dinJ, L,awns and Swvisses is a

BEAUTY."
sup)ply at a,ll times wvithmout regardl to

t 4 cents. Good yard wide Bleachuing
e I have ever had andl at thme lowest

(d My customers kn~ow that I keep
w eep) thme som ry (nes.) I make good

tore come to Park's he enn come
have inl Greenville.
duiiring 1897. It will save you money,

ash for your flatmul neecds.

West Endc


